2020 RaceSaver Nationals Vendor’s Row

Your Business could reach a wide range of race car drivers, teams and fans at the largest RaceSaver sprint car race in the nation. RaceSaver Nationals at Eagle Raceway is a rapidly growing event. The First year we had 54 sprint cars in 2013. Since 2016, RaceSaver Nationals has had over 100 sprint cars compete each year on the high banks of Eagle Raceway.

Benefits of Vendor’s Row

• Opportunity to set up a display from Thursday, September 3rd thru Sunday, September 6th, 2020.
• Booth is to be DISPLAY ONLY – No selling on site. Unless approved
• Opportunity to have logo on RaceSaver Nationals portion of website, program insert and misc. other advertisements
• Opportunity to have logo on rotating LED Sign at RaceSaver Nationals
• Announcements about vendor row vendors. Min 2x per event day

Vendor Row Needs to Provide

• Logo as needed.
• Provide their own table & display (unless discussed prior to event).
• The booths will be inside the vendor row/fan zone tent with no provided electricity.
• You will be responsible for display throughout the weekend.

Vendor Investment: $500

RaceSaver Sprint Series Sponsors have the option to trade the $500 investment in Product.

Once Signed, Contract is non-cancelable.

Invoice will be processed and due upon receipt of signed contract agreement.

Company name: ________________________________________________________________

Company Representative signature: ________________________________________________

RaceSaver Representative signature: ______________________________________________

Slacker Investments, LLC ~ PO Box 17, Bennington, Ne 68007 ~ 402.238.2595~ 402.238.3768 (fax)

~ eaglemarketingrep@outlook.com ~ 402.317.1195